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The outer membrane portal of the Klebsiella oxytoca
type II secretion system, PulD, is a prototype of a
family of proteins, the secretins, which are essential
components of many bacterial secretion and pilus
assembly machines. PulD is a homododecamer
with a periplasmic vestibule and an outer chamber
on either side of a membrane-spanning region that
is poorly resolved by electron microscopy. Mem-
brane insertion involves the formation of a dodeca-
meric membrane-embedded intermediate. Here, we
describe an amino acid substitution in PulD that
blocks its assembly at this intermediate ‘‘prepore’’
stage. Electron microscopy indicated that the pre-
pore has an apparently normal periplasmic vestibule
but a poorly organized outer chamber. A peptide
loop around this amino acid appears to be important
for the formation/stability of the fully folded complex.
A similar assembly intermediate results from creation
of the same amino acid substitution in the Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa secretin XcpQ.
INTRODUCTION
Our understanding of protein folding has benefited greatly from
studies of small soluble proteins that often fold in a two-state
transition where only the native and unfolded states are popu-
lated (Jackson, 1998). It is generally accepted, however, that
the majority of proteins (and in particular larger proteins) can
also populate alternative conformations and partially structured
intermediates (Brockwell and Radford, 2007). The characteriza-
tion of on-pathway intermediates can reveal structural changes
underlying protein folding and assembly.
Novel nuclear magnetic resonance methods have been used
to describe the atomic-level structural characteristics of interme-582 Structure 22, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rightsdiate states at low population levels (Korzhnev et al., 2010; Maity
et al., 2005) and can be used to study intermediates that accu-
mulate following changes in solvent or amino acid sequence
(Meinhold and Wright, 2011; Neudecker et al., 2012; Religa
et al., 2005). In most cases, however, low-resolution spectros-
copy is used to provide information on local structural changes
occurring during the transient appearance of intermediate
states. The intermediate structure is then reconstructed using
restraints from experimental validation of sequence variants
and/or computational models (Gianni et al., 2010; Gsponer
et al., 2006; Valle´e-Be´lisle and Michnick, 2012).
Folding studies on membrane proteins in phospholipid bila-
yers have indicated that b-barrel membrane proteins fold via at
least one membrane-bound step before attaining their native
topology (Huysmans et al., 2010; Kleinschmidt and Tamm,
1996; Rodionova et al., 1995). In addition, many nonconstitutive
pore-formingmembrane proteins assemble via a well-structured
membrane-associated state before they insert fully into the
bilayer (Iacovache et al., 2008). Although intermediate states
can be isolated efficiently in some cases, their intrinsic meta-
stable nature can make it difficult to solubilize and analyze
them in detergents.
PulD forms the outer membrane portal of the Klebsiella oxy-
toca type II pullulanase (PulA) secretion system (T2SS) (Korotkov
et al., 2012). It is a multidomain protein (Figure 1) that assembles
spontaneously into membranes in vivo and in vitro (self-
assembly) (Guilvout et al., 2006, 2008). In vivo- and in vitro-
assembled PulD complexes are indistinguishable from each
other by all measurable criteria. The ability to self-assemble is
shared with all other tested T2SS secretins and with pIV, the
secretin encoded by the filamentous Escherichia coli bacterio-
phage f1. However, other classes of secretins from the type III
secretion system and the type IV pilus assembly system do not
self-assemble under the same conditions (Nickerson et al.,
2012).
Previous studies indicated that most of the periplasmic
domain (subdomains N0 to N2; Figure 1) of PulD is not required
for folding to the native state in vivo or in vitro. Indeed, a ‘‘minimal
PulD’’ fragment, PulD28–42/259–660, consisting primarily of the N3,reserved
Figure 1. Linear Representation of the PulD Primary Structure
PulDfl represents the domain organization of full-length PulD. Gates 1 and 2
identified in the pIV secretin (Spagnuolo et al., 2010) are indicated following
sequence alignment, and transmembrane domains (gray) are shown as pre-
dicted by TMBETA (Gromiha and Suwa, 2005). Urea sensitivity and calcein
leakage upon replacement of the amino acids shown by alanine are indicated.
Numbers shown indicate positions in the amino acid sequence of the features
of interest.
Figure 2. Characterization of PulDfl and PulD28-42/259-660T470
Variants
(A and B) SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis of the SDS and urea resistance
of PulDfl (A) and PulD28–42/259–660 (B) multimers produced in vivo and in the
presence of lecithin liposomes in vitro, respectively. Mu and Mo indicate
multimer and monomer, respectively. *Indicates PulD degradation products.
Smears of PulD28–42/259–660 multimers likely arise from poor solubilization of
membrane clusters.
(C and D) Calcein (C) and carboxyfluorescein (D) leakage of preloaded
liposomes upon wild-type (WT) or variant (as indicated) PulD28–42/259–660
multimer formation. DNA was omitted from the negative control reaction
(no protein).
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Secretin Prepore StructureC, and S domains (Figure 1), assembles via at least two sequen-
tial steps in which rapid dodecamerization is followed by a
conformational change concomitant with formation of the native
conformation in the membrane (Huysmans et al., 2013). Electron
microscopy (EM) of full-length and minimal PulD indicated that
the dodecamers consist of two stacked rings (Chami et al.,
2005; Nouwen et al., 2000), corresponding respectively to a ves-
tibule that protrudes deep into the periplasm and to an outer
chamber.
We previously described the existence of an in vitro assembly
intermediate trapped in diC16:0PC liposomes. However, detailed
studies of this intermediate were precluded because it was
difficult to extract sufficient quantities from the membranes
(Huysmans et al., 2013). Here, we report a PulD variant with
characteristics similar to those of the intermediate that can be
trapped in diC16:0PC liposomes (Huysmans et al., 2013). This
variant, in which a threonine residue at position 470 was re-
placed by an isoleucine, was analyzed by EM, spectroscopy,
and size fractionation and for its ability to form a secretion
channel and a constitutive open pore. The effects of other
substitutions at or around T470 were also analyzed, as were
the effects of the corresponding substitutions in another
secretin of the same family, XcpQ from the T2SS of Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa. The results lead us to propose a role for
the peptide located around this threonine residue that forms
an essential interaction network to safeguard and coordinate
membrane insertion and to protect against premature formation
of the pore.
RESULTS
Substitution of T470 in PulD Decreases Multimer
Stability In Vivo and In Vitro
Mislocalization of full-length PulD (PulDfl) or PulD28–42/259–660 do-
decamers to the inner membrane caused by the absence of its
dedicated chaperone, PulS (Guilvout et al., 2006), or its signal
peptide (Guilvout et al., 2008) is toxic (in the latter case, lethal)
forEscherichia coli cells. Randommutagenesis of DNA encoding
PulD28–42/259–660 without its signal peptide led to the isolation
and characterization of nontoxic PulD28–42/259–660 variants,Structure 22most of which exhibit drastically reduced ability to form stable
multimers (Guilvout et al., 2011). Here, screening of further
PulD28–42/259–660 variants lacking the signal peptide led us to
identify one carrying a T470I substitution in the membrane-
embedded C domain (Figure 1) that apparently formed multi-
mers while still allowing cell growth.
The T470I substitution was introduced into PulDfl with its
signal peptide. The resulting variant formed multimers, albeit
with an apparent lower efficiency than PulDflWT (Figure 2A). In
the presence of PulS, PulDflT470I associated with the E. coli
outer membrane (data not shown) but was nonfunctional (unable
to restore PulA secretion in a DpulD mutant; see Experimental
Procedures). Because PulDflT470I was encoded in this assay
by a plasmid present at a considerably higher copy number
than the chromosomal wild-type (WT) pulD allele that it replaced,
the result strongly suggests the complete nonfunctionality of
PulDflT470I.
Native PulD dodecamers do not dissociate in SDS or at high
urea concentrations (Guilvout et al., 2008; Hardie et al., 1996).
However, 4 M urea disrupted the PulDflT470I dodecamers
(Figure 2A). PulDfl in which T470 was replaced by the amino
acids S or V, which are physicochemically more similar to T
than is I, also formed (partially) urea-sensitive multimers (Fig-
ure 2A). However, in contrast to PulDflT470I, PulDflT470S and, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 583
Figure 3. Characterization of In Vitro-Synthesized PulD28–42/259–660
WT, T470I, and V Multimers in Lecithin Liposomes
(A) Flotation of WT and PulD28–42/259–660T470I multimers through a centrifuged
sucrose gradient.
(B) Trypsin sensitivity of PulD28–42/259–660WT, T470I, and T470V.
(C) CD spectra of PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470I.
Only bands corresponding to multimers are shown in (A) and (B). Monomers
comigrate with multimers in (A) and are completely digested in (B).
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80%–100% PulA secretion, respectively; PulDflWT secretes
80%–100% PulA).
T470I, S, and V substitutions were introduced into
PulD28–42/259–660 for in-depth analysis in in vitro translation-
assembly reactions (Guilvout et al., 2008, 2011; Huysmans
et al., 2013; Nickerson et al., 2012). All three variants formed
urea-sensitive multimers when synthesized in vitro in the pres-
ence of lecithin liposomes (Figure 2B). PulD28–42/259–660T470I
multimers were dissociated by urea, as in vivo. Urea also largely
dissociated PulD28–42/259–660T470S and PulD28–42/259–660T470V
(Figure 2B).
The ability of the PulD28–42/259–660 variants to form a pore
was measured by the leakage of self-quenched calcein from
preloaded liposomes upon PulD insertion (Disconzi et al.,
2014). The fluorescence increase observed following the syn-
thesis of PulD28–42/259–660WT, T470V, and T470S indicated
efficient calcein leakage from these liposomes due to the for-
mation of a pore (Disconzi et al., 2014), consistent with their
ability to promote PulA secretion. Calcein fluorescence re-
mained low upon synthesis of PulD28–42/259–660T470I (Fig-
ure 2C), indicating the absence of a pore. PulD28–42/259–660
T470I also failed to release liposome-encapsulated carboxy-
fluorescein, a molecule approximately half the size of calcein
(Figure 2D).
These data indicate that substitutions of T470 strongly
destabilize the PulD dodecamer. Measured by urea sensitivity,
the relative stability of the variants followed the same order
(WT > T470V R T470S > T470I), irrespective of whether the
protein was made in vivo or in vitro. Furthermore, the inability
of PulD28–42/259–660T470I to promote PulA secretion and to
form a pore suggests that the assembly of this variant is
incomplete.584 Structure 22, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rightsPulD28–42/259–660T470I Has Features of a Multimeric
Folding Intermediate
To determine whether PulD28–42/259–660T470I interacts with the
lecithin liposomes in the in vitro synthesis reaction, membrane-
boundproteinwas separated fromsolubleprotein andaggregates
byflotation throughacentrifugedsucrosegradient.Themajorityof
both PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470I floated together with the leci-
thin liposomes to sucrose densities midway through the gradient,
with only a small amount remaining at high sucrose densities (Fig-
ure 3A). Thus, despite the absence of any measurable pore activ-
ity, PulD28–42/259–660T470I associated with the liposomes.
We recently described a PulD28–42/259–660 assembly intermedi-
ate, formed in the presence of diC16:0PC-liposomes, that is both
SDS and trypsin sensitive and that might represent amembrane-
embedded prepore with a higher a-helical content than the
native dodecamer (urea sensitivity was not determined in-
dependently of SDS resistance) (Huysmans et al., 2013). Like
this putative prepore, PulD28–42/259–660T470I multimers were
completely digested by trypsin (Figure 3B). In the case of
PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470V, however, a trypsin-resistant
population persisted even after prolonged incubation, in agree-
ment with their (partial) dissociation by urea and pore activity
(Figure 3B). Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy showed that
PulD28–42/259–660T470I has helix-rich features, similar to those
of the prepore formed in diC16:0PC liposomes (Huysmans
et al., 2013): a shift of the spectral minimum from 220 nm in
the WT protein to 210 nm in the T470I variant (Figure 3C).
Consistent with results obtained for PulD28–42/259–660WT native
and prepore structures (Huysmans et al., 2013), multimers and
monomers of PulD28–42/259–660T470I could be labeled with trans-
membrane-specific 1-azidopyrene, indicating that both forms
were in contact with themembrane (Figure S1A available online).
Thus, trypsin digestion, CD spectroscopy, and transmembrane
labeling suggest that lecithin-associated PulD28–42/259–660T470I
and the putative PulD28–42/259–660WT prepore in diC16:0PC lipo-
somes are in a similar state.
Misfolded or nonassembledmonomers could contribute to the
observed increased helicity in PulD28–42/259–660T470I. To investi-
gate this possibility, PulD28–42/259–660 multimers were solubilized
in the mild detergent N-dodecyl-b-D-maltoside (DDM) and sub-
jected to gel permeation. DDM did not affect the characteristic
differences in urea sensitivity and spectral shifts in CD between
PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470I multimers (Figures S1B and S1C).
Monomers coeluted with multimers during gel permeation of
PulD28–42/259–660T470I in DDM (Figures S1D and S1E). Thus,
these monomers probably result from partial dissociation of
PulD28–42/259–660T470I multimers by SDS after purification,
similar to the complete SDS sensitivity of the prepore that
forms in vitro in diC16:0PC liposomes (Huysmans et al.,
2013). Therefore, the spectral differences measured between
PulD28–42/259–660WT and PulD28–42/259–660T470I are unlikely to
result from the presence of misfolded or nonassembled mono-
mers in the latter.
In conclusion, like the PulD28–42/259–660 prepore formed in
diC16:0PC liposomes, PulD
28–42/259–660T470I forms membrane-
associated, (partially) SDS-sensitive and trypsin-sensitive
multimers. In contrast, analysis of SDS and trypsin sensitivity
suggests that PulD28–42/259–660T470V exists as a mixture of
native and prepore multimers.reserved
Figure 4. Transmission Electron Microscopy of Negatively Stained
PulD28–42/259–660WT, T470I, and T470V Solubilized in Dodecylmal-
toside
(A) Averaged images of two major classes of PulD28–42/259–660WT multimers:
top view (left, n = 31) and side view (right, n = 27).
(B) Averaged images of three major classes PulD28–42/259–660T470I multimers:
top view (left, n = 25) and side view (middle, n = 26) and side view of double
complexes (n = 16).
(C) Averaged images of four major classes (left to right) of PulD28–42/259–660
T470V multimers: top view (left; n = 15), two side views (middle n = 17 and 15
respectively), and double complexes (right; n = 8).
n indicates the number of averaged particles. Scale bar, 15 nm. Field images
and a gallery of all classes are shown in Figure S2.
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EM was used to analyze structural differences between
PulD28–42/259–660WT and PulD28–42/259–660T470I solubilized in
DDM. Previous EM analyses of PulD dodecamers in the deter-
gent Zwittergent 3-14 revealed particles composed of two
stacked rings corresponding to the periplasmic N-domain vesti-
bule and the outer chamber (Chami et al., 2005; Nouwen et al.,
2000). Projections of PulD28–42/259–660WT multimers in DDM
(Figure 4A) were indistinguishable from those obtained in
Zwittergent 3-14. Although particles of PulD28–42/259–660T470I
appeared as typical circular structures when viewed parallel to
the symmetry axis (‘‘top view’’), analysis of perpendicular projec-
tions (‘‘side view’’) revealed two classes of particles, one corre-
sponding to single PulD28–42/259–660T470I multimers and one to
symmetrical dimers of multimers that were clearly different
fromPulD28–42/259–660WT (Figure 4B). In both classes, the density
corresponding to the periplasmic vestibule remained unaltered,
whereas that corresponding the outer chamber appeared poorly
organized or collapsed. The space between the periplasmic ves-
tibules in particles containing a dimer of multimers likely con-
tained the poorly organized part of the C domains that form the
outer chamber (Figure 4B). Consistent with the (at least) partial
SDS, urea, and trypsin resistance of PulD28–42/259–660T470V,
analysis of side views visualized by EM indicated a mixture of
some particles resembling those formed by PulD28–42/259–660
T470I and by PulD28–42/259–660WT (Figure 4C).Structure 22PulD28–42/259–660 Stability Is Sensitive to Substitutions
around T470
The T470 substitution is the only one identified so far with a
measurable effect on multimer stability by the methodology
applied here (Guilvout et al., 2011). Alignment of the PulD amino
acid sequence with those of known self-assembly secretins
(Nickerson et al., 2012) indicated that T470 lies in the middle of
a poorly conserved sequence from V463 to N477 (Figure S3),
in a region predicted to lack regular secondary structure and
that, in the secretin pIV, is thought to play a role in channel gating
(gate 1) (Spagnuolo et al., 2010) (Figure 1). We investigated
whether other residues in this peptide also influenced the stabil-
ity of the PulD28–42/259–660 native state by individually substituting
all of them (except G) by A (Figure 1). Multimers carrying a T470-
by-A substitution were urea sensitive (both in vivo and in vitro;
Figures 2A and 2B), partially functional in the PulA secretion
assay (30%–70% of WT secretion), and permeabilized calcein-
containing liposomes in vitro (Figure 2C). Substitution of residues
preceding T469 resulted in multimers indistinguishable from
those formed by PulD28-42/259-660WT (urea resistant and promot-
ing calcein leakage; Figure 1). In contrast, with the exception of
S471, substitution of residues T469 through F476 resulted
in urea-sensitive multimers (Figure 1). Like PulD28–42/259–660
T470A, all of these variants facilitated calcein efflux, with the
exception of PulD28–42/259–660I475A and F476A (Figure 1), both
of which also failed to promote carboxyfluorescein leakage
(not shown). Because structure predictions suggest that I475
and F476 are close to a potential b strand (TMBETA-NET; Gro-
miha and Suwa, 2005; Figure 1), we could not exclude that these
substitutions substantially perturb PulD folding. Overall, the data
indicate that substitutions between T469 and F476 cause pro-
found effects on PulD multimer stability.
To examine this phenomenon further, G472 was replaced
by the larger aliphatic amino acids A and I and by P.
PulD28–42/259–660G472A was urea resistant and allowed calcein
efflux (Figures 5A and 5B). PulD28–42/259–660G472I and G472P
formed urea-sensitive multimers that did not promote efficient
calcein or carboxyfluorescein efflux (Figures 5A–5C). To investi-
gate whether chain flexibility introduced by G472 is an important
factor in attaining the PulD native state, four neighboring resi-
dues (T470, S471, D473, and N474) were replaced by G.
PulD28–42/259–660G470–474 was partially urea sensitive (Figure 5A)
but allowed calcein efflux from liposomes (Figure 5D), suggest-
ing that chain flexibility indeed contributes to formation of the
PulD native state, but also that residue specific interactions
establish the unusual high stability that is characteristic of
secretin. Together, these results demonstrate the role of a non-
conserved, flexible, and apparently nonstructured peptide in
attaining and stabilizing the PulD native state.
Equivalent Substitutions in XcpQ Lead to Prepore
Formation
We next investigated whether this region is also important for
stabilizing the native state of the PulD homolog XcpQ from
P. aeruginosa by creating the equivalent of the highly destabiliz-
ing T470-substitutions in PulD at residue T478 in XcpQ (Fig-
ure S3). XcpQ WT formed SDS- and urea-resistant multimers
(Figure 6A) and allowed carboxyfluorescein leakage from lipo-
somes through a constitutively open pore (that does not allow, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 585
Figure 6. Characterization of In Vitro-Synthesized XcpQ Multimers
(A) SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis of the SDS and urea resistance of WT
and variant XcpQ multimers as indicated. Mu and Mo indicate multimer and
monomer, respectively.
(B) Carboxyfluorescein leakage from preloaded liposomes upon multi-
merization of WT or variant XcpQ. DNA was omitted from the negative control
(no protein).
(C) Averaged images of two major classes of XcpQ WT multimers: top view
(left, n = 10) and side view (right, n = 24).
(D) Averaged images of four major classes of XcpQ T478I multimers: top view
(left, n = 15), two side views (middle, n = 23 and 13, respectively), and double
complexes (n = 21).
(E) Averaged images of four classes of XcpQ T478S multimers: top view (left;
n= 9), two side views (middle; n = 11), and double complexes (n = 31).
n indicates the number of averaged particles. Scale bar, 15 nm. A gallery of all
classes is shown in Figure S4. In (C)–(E), XcpQ multimers were solubilized in
dodecylmaltoside prior to analysis.
Figure 5. Characterization of In Vitro-Synthesized PulD28–42/259–660
Glycine Variants
(A) SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis of the SDS and urea resistance of
variants PulD28–42/259–660multimers as indicated. Mu andMo indicate multimer
and monomer, respectively.
(B and C) Calcein and carboxyfluorescein leakage, respectively, from pre-
loaded liposomes uponmultimerization of singleGvariants of PulD28–42/259–660.
(D) Calcein leakage of preloaded liposomes upon multimerization of
PulD28–42/259–660G470–474. DNA was omitted from the negative control reaction
(no protein).
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Secretin Prepore Structurecalcein efflux) (Figure 6B) (Disconzi et al., 2014; Nickerson et al.,
2012). XcpQ T478I formed partially SDS-resistant multimers that
were dissociated upon urea treatment (Figure 6A) and did not
allow carboxyfluorescein leakage (Figure 6B), suggesting that
the normally constitutively open pore was not formed. EM com-
parisons of XcpQ WT and T478I provided unprecedented views
of the XcpQ secretin. In top views, XcpQ WT particles appeared
as rings (Figure 6C). In side views, XcpQ WT appeared as two
stacked rings (Figure 6C). The larger of these two rings contained
a constriction at midlength and corresponds to the periplasmic
vestibule. This vestibule includes the N0, N1, and N2 domains
that were visible in EM images of ETEC GspD (Reichow et al.,
2010), but not in PulDfl (Chami et al., 2005; Nouwen et al.,
2000). The thinner ring comprises the outer chamber, as it
does in PulD (Figure 6C). It was less well defined in the T478I
variant (Figure 6D), although the effect of the substitution was
less dramatic than in PulD28–42/259–660. Replacement of XcpQ
residue T478 by S resulted in multimers that were SDS resistant
and partially urea sensitive (as in PulD28–42/259–660) but did not
leak carboxyfluorescein (Figures 6A and 6B). Both XcpQ variants
also sorted into an additional class of particles containing two
secretin multimers (Figures 6D and 6E). Overall, the EM analysis
revealed that the outer chambers were poorly structured in XcpQ
T478I and T478S variants and that the T478S substitution was
more detrimental to the XcpQ structure than T478I (Figure 6E).
Although the extent of the structural deformations caused of
these two substitutions in XcpQ are the reverse of those they
caused in PulD28–42/259–660, the data reveal an unexpected role586 Structure 22, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rightsfor this threonine in both secretins, suggesting that, despite its
poor conservation (Figure S3), they play a vital role in one of
the final steps toward the secretin native state.
DISCUSSION
PulD is a multidomain protein that assembles in vitro through
membrane driven dodecamerization, followed by the formation
of a putative prepore structure and a conformational switch to
the native state (Huysmans et al., 2013). Here, the structure of
the putative prepore was isolated by progressive destabilizationreserved
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Secretin Prepore Structureof the native state via substitution of T470 to V, S, and I. EM
revealed that these substitutions do not affect the periplasmic
vestibule but cause disorder in the C domain that includes the
transmembrane segments and forms the outer chamber. Small
molecules do not permeate through these prepore structures,
confirming that they do not possess the constitutively open
pore that is present in the native PulD structure (Disconzi et al.,
2014). The fact that homologous substitutions in the secretin
XcpQ have similar effects indicates that this mechanism is not
specific to PulD.
Visualization of prepore structures by EM provides insight into
the mechanism of secretin assembly. In PulDfl and related se-
cretins, the walls of the vestibule are formed by the N domains
(N0 to N3 in PulD
fl) (Chami et al., 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2012).
PulD28–42/259–660 contains only the N3 domain, which is pre-
dicted to form a structure similar to the globular domains N1
and N2 (Korotkov et al., 2009; Spreter et al., 2009; Van der
Meeren et al., 2013). Docking of the N3 domain in EM structures
of the related secretin from ETEC places the N3 domain in the
wall at the base of the vestibule close to the membrane
(Reichow et al., 2010). Two independent observations support
the idea that N3 domains contribute directly to PulD-assembly:
(1) the C domain that closes off the vestibule near the membrane
cannot multimerize independently of the N3 domain (Guilvout
et al., 1999, 2008) and (2) we show here that the vestibule is
assembled in the prepore. Thus, although the disorder in the
C domain of a blocked prepore is unlikely to provide sufficient
stable interactions to support multimer assembly, we propose
that the N domains fold independently of the C domains and
facilitate oligomerization into a dodecameric structure by orga-
nizing the C domains. As in many pore-forming proteins, a
conformational change in the C domain could then be respon-
sible for the final steps in PulD assembly that occur before full
membrane insertion (Dunstone and Tweten, 2012; Tilley and
Saibil, 2006).
The effects of sequence changes in PulD (Disconzi et al., 2014;
Guilvout et al., 1999, 2008, 2011) and related secretins (Chen
et al., 2004; Frye et al., 2006; Helm et al., 2007; Spagnuolo
et al., 2010) have provided insight into the function, structure,
assembly, and stability of these elusive complexes. However,
these studies failed to identify polypeptide regions with a
measurable contribution to secretin stability and assembly, as
determined by methods traditionally used to assess these
parameters. Indeed, all PulD sequence variants characterized
hitherto either formed stable multimeric complexes indistin-
guishable from the WT protein or were substantially defective
in multimerization (Disconzi et al., 2014; Guilvout et al., 1999,
2008, 2011). The urea-sensitive, partially SDS-resistant PulD
variant carrying the T470I substitution has a measurable contri-
bution to secretin stability and assembly. In PulD, T470 lies in
the middle of a poorly conserved peptide that is predicted to
have limited structure. Therefore, it might be considered surpris-
ing that substitution of T470 to I blocks a late stage in secretin
assembly. Mild substitutions of the residues flanking T470 iden-
tify a continuous subset of amino acids that also modulate
PulD stability. Intriguingly, whereas residue-specific interactions
appear to be important for high PulD stability, membrane inser-
tion appears to rely only on the flexibility of the peptide. Indeed,
despite the fact that replacing the peptide by a glycine linker sub-Structure 22stantially destabilized PulD, it did not prevent pore formation.
These results hint at a more important role for this peptide in
facilitating PulD membrane insertion. Peptide flexibility could
facilitate interactions between other segments of PulD and
assembly arrests if these interactions cannot be created. Such
amechanismwould be reminiscent of that proposed as the basis
of the misfolding caused by disease-related modifications in the
cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulators (Men-
doza et al., 2012). Alternatively, substitutions in the peptide
around T470 might block a conformational switch that facilitates
membrane insertion. Interestingly, the peptide is located within a
region (gate 1) that is proposed to play a role in the gating of the
pIV secretin (Spagnuolo et al., 2010). Gate regions could have a
role in secretin assembly, because PulD does not multimerize
when gate 1 is deleted (Disconzi et al., 2014; Spagnuolo et al.,
2010). Constitutively open secretin channels would be lethal to
the bacterium (due to occasional mislocalization to the inner
membrane) unless they are tightly closed. Therefore, assembly
of gate 1 could be a prerequisite for membrane insertion. Such
a mechanism is remarkably similar to that recently proposed
for the assembly of aerolysin, a heptameric bacterial toxin, in
which the flexibility of a pre-stem loop drives increased intermo-
nomer contacts and prepore-pore transitions (Degiacomi et al.,
2013).
In conclusion, we show how genetic screening in combination
with biochemical and biophysical analysis can provide valuable
insights into the architecture and assembly of complex mem-
brane proteins for which high-resolution structural details are
lacking.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Strains, Plasmids, Site-Directed Mutagenesis, Growth Conditions,
and Secretion Assays
E. coli K-12 PAP105 [D(lac-pro) F0 (lacIq1 DlacZM15 proAB+ Tn10)] was used
for cloning, site-directed mutagenesis and in vivo PulD assembly experiments.
E. coli MC4100 derivative PAP7447 (Hardie et al., 1996; F0 lacIq1 pro+ Tn10),
with pulS, pulA, and pulC-O integrated into malPp and with a large deletion
in pulD, was used for secretion assays. All strains were grown at 30C in
Luria-Bertani broth supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics (ampicillin
at 100 mg/ml and chloramphenicol at 25 mg/ml).
pCHAP3727 containing the pullD28–42/259–660 gene carrying the sponta-
neous T470I substitution was extracted from an IPTG induced E. coli BL21
strain carrying pCHAP3716 (Guilvout et al., 2008). Site-directed mutagenesis
was performed on pCHAP3716 (Guilvout et al., 2008) and pHH43 (Hoang
et al., 2011) for the construction of PulD28–42/259–660 and XcpQ variants,
respectively. Oligonucleotides (Sigma Genosys) used in site-directed muta-
genesis are listed in Table S1. Substitutions were introduced into full-length
PulD for in vivo studies by exchanging the region carrying the mutation in
pulD28–42/259–660 with the WT region in pulD1–660 on pSU18 (pCHAP3635;
Guilvout et al., 1999) utilizing restriction endonucleases HpaI and BlpI for
T470S and T470V and NaeI and BlpI for T470A (resulting in the plasmids
pCHAP3995, pCHAP3301, and pCHAP3996, respectively). Substitution
T470I was first introduced in pUC18 pulD1–660 (pCHAP3671; Guilvout et al.,
1999) using AgeI and StuI to yield pCHAP3732 and then ligated into pSU18
cut with EcoRI and HindIII (to give pCHAP3910). All constructs were
sequenced (Beckman).
Pullulanase secretion assays were performed as described previously
(Michaelis et al., 1985). The level of secretion is the percentage of the total
amount of pullulanase that is detected in unlysed cells. To analyze PulD
assembly in vivo, pSU18 carrying WT or mutant pulD was cotransformed
with a plasmid carrying the gene for its cognate chaperone PulS (pCHAP585;
Guilvout et al., 1999)., 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 587
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PulD28–42/259–660WT or XcpQ WT and their variants were produced in a
coupled transcription-translation reaction (RTS 100 E. coli HY kit, 5Prime)
supplemented with the appropriate plasmid DNA and artificial liposomes
(Guilvout et al., 2008). Synthesis and assembly was allowed to continue for
6 hr at 30C. Pore formation was monitored by leakage of self-quenched
calcein or carboxyfluorescein, previously incorporated into the liposomes,
as described elsewhere (Disconzi et al., 2014). Briefly, 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphocholine (Avanti Polar Lipids) liposomes were hydrated in
50 mM TrisCl (pH 7.4) containing either 50 mM calcein or 10 mM carboxy-
fluorescein. Liposomes were sonicated to obtain unilamellar liposomes. Non-
incorporated fluorescent molecules were eliminated by dialysis against buffer
(3 3 2L). Secretin synthesis and assembly was monitored for 10 hr in an
Infinitive F200 Pro Tecan spectrofluorometer at 30C with continuous
shaking. Fluorescence was normalized using the total amount of fluorescence
upon the addition of 0.1% Triton X-100.
SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
Monomeric and multimeric forms of PulD and XcpQ (WT or variants) were
separated in SDS on a 4%–10% discontinuous polyacrylamide (37.5:1 acryl-
amide/bis-acrylamide) gel and analyzed by immunoblotting after transfer to
nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare) using an antibody against PulD or
XcpQmultimers, as appropriate (or by Coomassie staining of the gel in perme-
ability assays; Disconzi et al., 2014). Prior to migration, samples were mixed
1:1 with SDS-PAGE loading buffer (4% SDS, 125 mM Tris [pH 6.8], 20% glyc-
erol). In vivo multimer formation was analyzed on a 3%/4%/10% discontin-
uous polyacrylamide gel to separate aggregates from multimeric forms.
Protein Solubilization
Liposomes containing PulD28–42/259–660WT, XcpQ WT, or their variants were
washed twice with 25 mM Tris (pH 7.2) and collected by centrifugation
(15 min, 55,000 3 g). Purified liposomes were resuspended in 100 mM Tris
(pH 7.5) and 500mMNaCl and diluted twice in 2%DDM. The lipid to detergent
ratio was typically 1:5 (w/w) for solubilization.
Urea Treatment
Urea resistance of in vivo produced PulDflWT and its variants was assayed
by resuspension of equal amounts of cells in 25 mM Tris (pH 7.2), with or
without 4 M urea, followed by incubation for 1 hr at room temperature.
PulD28–42/259–660WT, XcpQ WT, and their variants synthesized in vitro were
treated accordingly, with the exception that aliquots from the synthesis
reaction (or of DDM solubilized samples) were mixed 1:1 with buffer containing
0 or 8 M urea to obtain final urea concentrations of 0 and 4 M in the treated
samples, respectively. All samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting.
Trypsin Treatment
Liposomes containing PulD28–42/259–660WT or its variants were harvested by
centrifugation (15 min, 55,000 3 g) and resuspended in 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5)
and 250 mM NaCl (to one-third of the original volume). The protein concentra-
tion was equalized in each sample before limited proteolysis using trypsin
(25:1 mol PulD/mol trypsin) at room temperature. Aliquots were removed at
time intervals after trypsin addition. Proteolysis was terminated with 8 mM
Pefabloc (Interchim) before analysis by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
Flotation of Liposomes on a Discontinuous Sucrose Gradient
Liposomes containing PulD28–42/259–660WT or its variants were collected by
centrifugation (15 min, 55,000 3 g) and resuspended in 65% w/v sucrose in
25 mM Tris (pH 7.2). Samples (100 ml) were overlaid with 60%, 40%, 20%,
and 0% sucrose in the same buffer. Liposomes were floated by centrifugation
for 2 hr at 150,0003 g. Fractions (150 ml) were taken from the top and analyzed
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
Analytical Gel Permeation
Analytical gel permeation of PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470I was performed on
protein produced for 24 hr in an RTS 500 E. coli HY kit (5Prime) to obtain good
yields. Liposomes were washed and PulD28–42/259–660 was solubilized in 1%
DDM in 50 mM CAPS (pH 10), 250 mM NaCl, because multimers, which ran588 Structure 22, 582–589, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rightsclose to the void volume in Tris buffer (not shown), were included better in
the matrix of the Superose 6 column. Fractions were mixed with SDS-loading
buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
1-Azidopyrene Labeling
PulD28–42/259–660WT, T470I, and T470V were labeled as described previously
(Huysmans et al., 2013). Briefly, PulD28–42/259–660 synthesized in the presence
of lecithin and pelleted (13,000 3 g, 1 hr) was washed twice in 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), collected by centrifugation (13,0003 g, 1 hr). Sedi-
mented liposomes were resuspended in 100 ml of the same buffer containing
250mMNaCl and 1mM1-azidopyrene (from a 200mM stock solution in dime-
thylsulfoxide; Hangzhou Sage Chemical). Samples were shaken for 1 hr, fol-
lowed by UV irradiation for 15 min (312 nm), centrifugation (13,000 3 g,
1 hr), resuspension in SDS-loading buffer, and electrophoresis in SDS on a
4%–15% polyacrylamide gel (Bio-Rad). Protein bands were visualized under
UV light (312 nm) and by immunoblotting.
CD Spectroscopy
Spectra of PulD28–42/259–660WT and T470I in liposomes were obtained after
washing the synthesis reactions as above and resuspension of the samples
to 0.8 mg protein/ml. Spectra in DDM were taken after protein solubilization
as above and removal of nonsolubilized material by centrifugation
(100,000 3 g, 30 min). Typically 10%–15% of the protein was recovered
from the liposomes. CD spectra were taken on an AVIV spectrometer between
200 and 260 nm at a rate of 20 nm/min and a bandwidth of 1 nm in a 0.2 mm
cuvette. Spectra were averaged over threemeasurements and the appropriate
buffer spectra were subtracted.
Transmission Electron Microscopy and Image Processing
For negative staining, aliquots of 5 ml of sample were adsorbed on the carbon
film-coated copper grids, washed with three droplets of pure water, and sub-
sequently stained with 2% uranyl-acetate. Images were recorded on a Veleta
2K 3 2K CCD camera (Olympus, Germany) using a Philips CM10 TEM oper-
ating at 80 keV. For image processing, reference-free alignment was per-
formed on manually selected particles from digitized electron micrographs
using the EMAN image-processing package (Ludtke et al., 1999). Then, parti-
cle projections were classified by multivariant statistical analysis. The class
averages with the best signal-to-noise ratio were selected and gathered in a
gallery.
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